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steels. It is anticipatedVthat 'ths inuvestigation may lead
t o resuits of greet industriel. value. Work is elso proceed.ing

'~on Vthe mechanism of corrosion.ixihibit'or actioni4 . Tis.is a~< probleni of every-day interest; for example ini the prevention
of corrosion ini automobile cooling systems.

llaprovemrent of visibi3.ity thrzough. air.cr.aft windscreens
by the use of a bonded-rain repellent is of great significance
in f lying. Fligb.V tests up Vo 6.0, m.p.il. Virough all sorts
of rein conditions have been carried. out on thle rain repellent
developed lest year.' Tilese tests hiave demonstrated Vfre. effect-
iveuess of the repellent in maintaining'ývisibility wienflying
Viltougil rain. The material is mieeti.ng general acceptance by the.
aircral'V indu.stry aud is now being manufactured conuuercially.

Catalytie reactions of acety.ene. witil aldeilyde u.nder
pressure, an idustria1- investigation spousored by Shawinigan
Cheinicals Liniited, ilas for its object thepreparation of acetylenic
alcoholsansd glycols. CQiemistry of unsatur'ated fatty acids is
being studied lu an.attempt Vo prepare tilen by thle dehydro-
geustion of saturated acids.

Furtiler work is beiug doue on Vile use.of silver-
calcium alloys as caitalysts. ini the direct oxidation of ethylene
Vo etilylene oxide. Viorkc is also beingdone on Vthe design of:
a reactor Vo provide optimium ileat-transfer rates froni the catelyst
bed to Vile.cooliug miedium. Attempts.Vo eniploy Vthe catalyst in
thle f 2nidized condition were noV succe.ssfu1l,

In. collaboration witil otiler laboratories,. an attempt
is beiug made Vo correlate 'tile resuits of laboratory tests
of naturel aud syntiletia rubber stocks witil road tests of
ti.re.s containing Vthe saine stocks..

tarwmeho for thle reoovery o? cil from Athlabasca
ter pndsby lashdistllaion n afluIiizedbed of sasdis

meeting wiV±I oonsiderable suooess in the laboratory stage. Thle
date obtained in thle course off laboratory ezperîiuentsavae
been used to design a pilot plant on~ wilici construction ilas
uow been started-.

ln detergency' researchl ieasur0nients have been made
of tile adsorption of soap, sueil as sôdiusvýstearate; s>ad of
Vthe free fatty acidsansd free aikali on.carbon black. Fu.rtiler
work is beingdoue on Vthe adsorption of soaps on cot ton..

Syntilesis of organjo coinpou.nds containing tracer
el.eients is proceeding. Thle laboratory eugaged in this work
Lias prepared on request a large numrber of:conipeunds couVain-
iug stable tracers sucil as deuterir, nitrogen.1 a nd cexbon,

' 13. Facilities are being provided for Vile préparation of.
organie compounds contaiuing active tracerssuch as carbon
14 and iodiue 125.

Thle newlyformed DivisionofBuildingResearii, commneced its active work during Vile year. Becatxse the cons- ,
truction industry of Cauada.is.operating et-a.iligiler volume
than ever before in its ilistory, reoruitinent of suitable staff
is proving Vo be difficuit but-soe progress Lias been mnade.
A new'Associatè Coiwuittee of thie Councilt.has,.been autilorized.
Vo deal witil the N~ational Buiilding Cc&.e; Vile Division is
assenibling alavailable information on u nicipal and otiler.
codes for Vthe use 0f.this body..


